The 
I. INTRODUCTION
defined the hospitality industry as products and services offered to the consumer away from home. It encompasses of travel, lodging, eating, entertainment, recreation, and gaming. Each component of the industry is very complex and often interrelates either vertically or horizontally with other components.
Figure 1 : The Hospitality Industries

II. LITERATURE REVIEW The History of Hospitality College in Malaysia
The hospitality industry in Malaysia has begun since the opening of Malacca as an international trading port in the year of 1500 by Portuguese followed by the Dutch in 1641 to 1824. In 1824 to 1941 during the era of British conquest, many new towns and ports have been opened due to the rapid growth of agriculture, tin mine and rubber industries. The new towns provide businesses, services, cultural activities and trading center for communities. When people started to migrate from one country to another, the needs for transportations, foods and accommodations become important. Many new hotels, rest house, restaurants and other hospitality institutions become known to cater the rising demand. Unfortunately, the quality of services and products of hospitality is not to the level that can be proud of. However, there are many rooms to improve to the quality of services provided by the hospitality institutions. Therefore, the Malaysian government does aware that the hospitality industries capable to provide abundant economic and job opportunities and has becoming one of the major national income. Last year, a total of 24.6 million international tourists landed on Malaysian shores, which contributed to a staggering RM56.5bil in revenue for the government (The Star, 2011).
The government thru the Ministry of Education has thought about the need for a proper approach to serve and manage the hospitality institutions by knowledgeable workers. The standard of services should be standardized, commercialized and customer oriented. In 1967 the first hospitality school, Institut Teknologi MARA (ITM) was build to provide knowledgeable and experience workers to serve the industries. ITM is the pioneer college providing hospitality program in Malaysia offers a hospitality program for certificate and diploma in hotel and tourism management. The faculty's programs focuses on the nation's aspiration to produce professionals in the field of hospitality and tourism. Therefore, the main objective of this faculty is to increase the number of skilled and well-trained Bumiputeras to fulfill the needs of the hospitality and tourism industries (UiTM, 2011) In first year of the opening for this institute, the demand for this program by postsecondary students is poor due to little promotion done by the management of the college. The myth of cooking profession by Malaysians is that, the culinary job is mean for women and less interesting. Many students are familiar with the scenario working in hotels and restaurants, the job will not guaranty for bright future, providing less pay, filthy working environment, hectic job and difficult to get off day during weekends. However, when Malaysia grows into a developing nation, this profession slowly gets attention by students. In 1990's, the mushrooming era for hospitality colleges by government and private companies has made profession of hospitality become a demanding job. The new colleges developed include : Kolej Damansara Utama, Universiti Utara Malaysia, Universiti Malaysia Sabah, Universiti Pertanian Malaysia, Universiti Tun Abdul Razak and Teachers College.
To horizon the hospitality education, the hospitality program also been thought at secondary school. It was founded by Sekolah Anika Jurusan (Multi tasking school) in 1965 focuses on tailoring and catering. The elements of language, religion and science subjects are added to enhance student's skills and knowledge. Today, the school name has been changed to Sekolah Menegah Vokasional Rembau. The idea of having hospitality skills for earlier education in secondary school had spread all over Malaysia and the vocational schools as well as some secondary schools have made Home Economic Education become an elective course.
In 1995 polytechnic has set up the idea to build the first hotel and catering school in Johor called 'Politeknik Johor Bahru'. The college provides certificates and diploma programs in hotel and catering as well as tourism management. In addition, to serve the community, Polytechnic Johor Bahru has begun to teach hospitality program to disable student (deft) since 2002. At present, Politeknik Johor Bahru has produce thousands of graduates working in hotel, restaurant, food contractor, cruise, food and tourism publication, hospitality consultant, dietitian, wedding planner, food manufacturing, lecturers, food franchisers, teachers, food retailers, dormitory supervisor and food manufacturer. In conclusion, the programs run by Malaysian's hospitality colleges are able to produce talented, skills,
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knowledgeable and competitive workers to serve industries need.
III. DISCUSSION
The Economic Impact from Hospitality Industries in Malaysia. (2011) had stated that, the above statistics have shown the progress of tourism industry becoming an important sector of the Malaysian's economy by virtue of the amount of receipts collected from its activities. The tourism industry in Malaysia comprises of hotels, resorts, lodgings, tour services, travel agencies, restaurants, catering services and transportation. The scope of tourism services has progressed from supplying services or mass products and markets to more innovative tourism packages. These include eco-tourism, edu-tourism, health tourism, sports tourism and event organization (meetings, incentives, conferences and exhibitions). The accommodation sectors remains as a major attraction to the tourism industry. It has been viewed as an industry that able to generate income in foreign. The industry today contributes directly to employment and indirectly facilitates tourism and commerce activities (Corporate Catalyst India, 2008) .
Malaysia is one of
To be brief with the hospitality business, it is basically based on lodging and food services to customers. It can be regarded as a form of niche or alternative tourism and as a result of escalating competition and a change in traveller wants in terms of destination experience, is now more often being included as a new or additional sector in the travel and tourism business (Poon, 1993 , Ritchie & Crouch 2000 , Rand & Heath 2005 . The tourism industries in Malaysia has become the second largest national source of income. The increasing numbers of tourists arrival to Malaysia from all over the world has raised our foreign exchange earnings from RM17.3 billion in 2000 to RM31.0 billion in 2005. In terms of tourist expenditure pattern, accommodation remains the highest component, comprising 33.1% (RM9.6 billion) of the total expenditure, followed by shopping at 24.0% (RM7. According to Zainal et. al, (2008) Tourism Malaysia has designed activities to stimulate Malaysian tourism and tourism related industries. Ultimately, the aim is to increase the number of foreign tourists to Malaysia, extend the average length of their stay and to increase Malaysia's tourism revenue. This is to help promoting new investments for the country while providing new employment opportunities. It is expected that the growth of Malaysian tourism will contribute positively to economic development and enhance the quality of life for all Malaysians. In 2005, tourists' expenditure patterns showed accommodation as the highest contributing component, comprising 33.1 per cent followed by shopping at 24.0 per cent and 17.4 per cent is accounted for food and beverages (Ninth Malaysia Plan : 2006 -2010 . In actual fact, food and lodging have become one of important element in the tourism industry in Malaysia and provide multi discipline in job opportunity.
The highly spending on food, transportation and lodging among tourists, besides natural physiological needs, food and beverages to the prospective of destination is generally presented as an attraction. No matter where we travel in the world, the hospitality product mentioned in figure 1 could not be ignored. It must be interdependent among the components of industries. The industries itself has seen to grow along with the steady income, stable political administration, high population and educated community. For that reason, now it's becoming a trend that the whole countries or individual cities promoting their uniqueness of culinary attractions (Dann 1996:236; Noguchi 1992 The strength and weakness of each student are different depending on their experience, knowledge, mental and physical fitness. For student with high motivation skill and ready for challenge is allowed to do their internship at five star rated hotel in respective departments. For those who are in between strong and weak condition, it is advised to place them in 3 star rated hotels and governments hospitality institutions. If they could cope up with the given 'job specification', slowly move them to the higher rated hotels. This will reduce the culture shocks of working in hospitality industries to the graduates and cause dimotivated. Some survival
No
Comments skill must be coached in order to meet challenge in work force. It is advised to choose for a right place for training. Problem 2 Some students made their choice for hotel and catering program at polytechnic after not being able to get their preferred program. They have been forced by their parents to acquire the program offered by polytechnic due to inexpensive tuition fees of private college. As a result, students did not show their deep interest on program they pursue. Problem 3 There are many graduates are having difficulties to understand and communicate in English when working at star-rated hotels. It is due to medium of instruction in teaching and learning in Malay
Comments language at former polytechnic. The three years program is seen not capable in forming student fluent in English.
Suggestion 3
The 'English Language Placement Test' is required to separate between good and poor students in English writing and speaking skills. Then, they will undergo for Foundation 1 for the poor English language skills and Intermediate 1 for the good English language skills. This program will at least help students to master the language before they leave polytechnic for their job. 
IV. CONCLUSION
This paper has bring out the issue about only 65 percent of graduates at Politeknik Johor Bahru interested to work in the same discipline as they studied and the rest of them divided in all fields in workforce. This trend has been prevailing for years in the job market without any action been taken to address this problem. About eight numbers of issues has been identified for students that make them felt working in hotels and restaurant not an attractive and viable profession. Several suggestions are made to correspond to the problems and further actions should be taken in hospitality program to suite the job market. By making several changes and value added to the programs run in the polytechnic, it is a hope that many students are able to be employed to hold good positions in hotel and restaurant institutions. Indirectly it has made the profession of working in hotels and restaurants as high income profession toward Malaysian's vision to be a developed country in 2020
